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him
—

he had been used to. Some difficulty, therefore, lay
in the way of the Inspector himse'f, and all was not plain
sailing for him.

We need not point out to any educated man the well-
known fact that the answering at an examination often
depends quite as much upon the capacity of the examiners
as it does upon the preparation of the students. Personally
wehave known instances in which University students were,
and had reason co be, nervous in the hands of examiners
whowerereputed among them as men less acquainted with
the subjects in which they had been appointed to examine.
There weretwo classes of men whom students dreaded, and
members of both classes werealmos* invariably to be found
in the examination hall

— examiners, to wit, who were too
dull or too lazy to master their subjects, and examiners
whose aimit was to examineso as, idly if not spitefully, to
find out what it was that the students examined by them
did not know.

We havenoreason, however, tobelieve that the Inspector,
whose report is now before us may be compared to the mem-
bers of either of the classes of examiners in question.
Nevertheless there were peculiar difficulties attached to the

\situation in which he found himself. In the first place, as
we have said, he was out of his accustomed groove

—
and it

does not tend to increase any man's acuteness or to keephim
continuallyon the guivive that he should remain constantly
in anunvaried track. The inspectors themselves, in short,
may hail with satisfaction the prospect of examining the
schools of another system thai that to which they have been
so long tied down. No man entering upon new duties for
the first timecan expect to be eeen at his best.

The Inspector, too, was new to the children and to the
teachers. Some trace of this, indeed,may possibly be dis-
cerned in the report. In the Timaru Boys' fcchool, for
example,the boys passed a goodexamination. In the Girls'
School it was that the deficiency was marked. But naturally
girls are more sensible to, and more affected by, strange con-
tacts and unfamiliar circumstances than boys. In this
school, also, it is reported that the infant department re-
flected great credit on the teachers. " The childrenwere
bright and attentive and seemed thoroughly to enjoy their
work." There is notmuch bashful reticence, as a rule, among
the babies. The teachers, too, were new to their part.
Experience had not enabled them toprepare their classes to
meet the examination

— stereotyped in other instances, but,
where they wereconcerned,more or less novel and strange.

However, what the hierarchy of the Colony have aimed
at in inviting a Government inspection of their schools
is not that deficient schools should be pronounced to be in a
satisfactory condition. If there are deficiencies the patrons
of the schools would have them freely pointed out so that
they may be amended. The fact, therefore, that the report
to which we allude has been found less favourable than had
been expected is not to bu lookedupon as discouraging. As
the result of an inspection for which the schools were not
speciallyprepared, and to which the Inspector himself, as
well as the children and their teachers, was unaccustomed, it
is,on the whole,as good, perhaps, as it could be expected to
be.

Where shortcomings have beenpointed out a determined
effort will be made at amendment; and we have no doubt
that next year a fair reportmust show a vast improvement
and present little for the disappointment of friends or the
satisfaction of those who are of acontrary frameof mind.f REPORT from the Government Inspector (not

so good as had beenin some quarters expected)
of the Catholic Schools in (South Canterbury
has been received with different feelings. In
some instances there has been disappointment :
in others, we do not say there has been
exultation, but we see reason to suspect that
there has been something more than, for

example,even the traditional feeling of satisfaction said to
beprovoked by the misfortune of the neighbour. In neither
case,perhaps, has there been sufficient cause for the feeling
experienced.

We have no reason to suppose that the Inspector was
actuated by prejudice, or that he conducted his examination
otherwise than in a spirit of fair-dealing and justice; we
have certainly no reason to complain, because he made a
truthful and open report of the results that had been arrived
at by him. The work, however, was in some sort new to
him. It was out of the groove in which for many years

—
possibly for all the timehe had filled the place occupied by

AN UNFAIR PROPOSAL.

A questionof taxation mast always be of interest to the
people concerned in it. We cannot, therefore, hear alto-
gether with indifference that aproposal has been made to the
Imperial Government to invite the colonies to contribute
towards the support of the Royal Navy. The taxpayers
wouldprobably care littleabout the condition proposed as a
set off

— namely that the colonies taxed should havea voice
in the administration. The project, indeed, does not seem
to meet with general approval in the old country. The
limes, we are told, condemns it as unwise

—
but though it

condemns a demand for a naval defence tax,it speaks appro-
vingly of a voluntary contribution "

as an earnest of Im-
perial sympathy and approval." Whether, meantime, the
tax was enforced by a demand from colonial Governments,
or voluntarilygranted by them, the results towards the tax-
payers would be pretty much the same.
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Sunday Corner.
CALENDAR.— BEPTEMBKB15-21.

Bnnday,15
—

15th after Pentecost. MostHoly Nameof Mary.
Monday,16

—
88 Cornelius, etc, martyrs.

Tuesday,17— Stigm*ta 8tFrancis.
Wednesday,18— 8t Joseph Cupertino,confessor.
Thursday, 19— 88 Januarins,etc,martyrs.
Friday,20

—
83 Enstachius, etc, manyrs.

Saturday, 21— St Matthew,Evangelist.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.

"InLoving Memory."— The matter is much too voluminous
for oarcolumns It wouldbe unfair tooar readers to give so much
space to a production which conld interest bat a very few indi-
vidaals among them. la any reasonable form we are ever ready to
honour a deserving memory.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1895.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE INTHE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

The Cathoncs of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense, an excellent education for their own children. Yet
such is the sense of justice and policy in the New Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
manfully provided for their ownchildren,tocontribute largely
towards the free and godless education of other people's
children !!! This is tyranny,oppression,and plunder.
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SfihftOl Of Shorthand and TvnPWritinflC Cathedral Square, Christchurch, ...mlum-d hy Mi> .\ .v i.*j h. ivmmVVI V! fJI(U( l'l((I>ilU ailU ijfjJtinlltMlg) sister. Shorthand,l'itm:in'« :ui.l Ii;;>it T,ino«, Typownrin.r l-.0.-k-kr. pinj.Correspondence,Business Letter-writing-, etc., taught. Miss A. M. Carr's pupilbhaveobtained irom Sir IsaacPitman the higbe-t t('ced
certiflotejevergranted inN.Z. Vacanoieafor Boarders,who will reoeive specialtraining and instruction.

TTLOBTER GEBANG VEREIN.

A BINGING CLAS3 FOB LADIES has been opened by

the DOMINICAN NDN3 at Et. Joseph's Schoolboom,Dnnedin.

Tbe Class will meet Eveby Monday Evening at 7.30 p.m.

The fee fixed is veiy moderate. Ladiea wishing to join the Class

are invited to attend.

EDUCATIONAL.

"CVXPERIENCED TEACHER wants to find a Home in

a CatholicFamily inreturn for bisservice?. Remunerationoptional.

For farther particularsapply to MR. MURRAY, Tablet Office.


